Commonside, Pensnett DY5 4AJ

Offers around £214,950
OVERVIEW
This spacious extended 5 Bedroom Detached provides lovingly improved gas centrally heated and Upvc
double glazed accommodation ideal for the young or growing family and is very conveniently situated in
this popular and very convenient address. Available with No UPWARD CHAIN the property features:
Porch, Hall, spacious Lounge, separate Dining Room, superb large refitted Kitchen with built-in oven and
hob and open plan Family area, 5 well proportioned Bedrooms (Bedroom 5 potential for Study etc), stylish
refitted Bathroom, rear Gardens with garage and parking beyond, Car Port and generous front driveway.
EPC=TBC Viewing highly recommended.

Commonside, Pensnett DY5 4AJ

DESCRIPTION
Double doors open into an Entrance Porch which leads
through sliding doors into the welcoming Reception Hall
which has stairs off to the first floor and a door leading into
the superb refitted extended Kitchen which has a built-in
oven and hob and incorporated Breakfast area and
additional Family/Sitting area beyond from which there is a
door into the rear covered patio/terrace. A door leads into
the spacious Lounge which has a feature fireplace and
patio doors to the rear covered patio and internal double
doors leading into the elegant separate Dining Room. On
the first floor, a central Landing gives access to 4 well
proportioned Bedrooms (and to Bedroom 5 which is
equally suited to be a Study or Home Office) and to the
attractively fitted Bathroom which has a P shaped bath
with shower over. There is a covered side car Port and a
gated side pathway which leads to the level enclosed
lawned rear garden which has a door into the garage at
the rear which is accessed by Birbeck Place. A splendid
opportunity for the young or growing family to acquire a
very generously proportioned family home available at a
very competitive asking price !

ACCOMMODATION
Entrance Porch
Reception Hall
Spacious Lounge 13' 2'' x 10' 10'' (4.01m x 3.29m)
Separate Dining Room 11' 11'' plus bay x 10' 8'' (3.63m x 3.26m)
Open Plan Refitted Kitchen with Breakfast Area 10' 6'' x 14' 9'' max (3.20m x
4.5m)
Open Plan Family/Sitting Area 6' 4'' x 15' 10'' max (1.92m x 4.82m)
Bedroom 1 12' 11'' x 10' 8'' (3.93m x 3.25m)
Bedroom 2 12' 1'' x 10' 8'' (3.68m x 3.24m)
Bedroom 3 13' 1'' x 8' 0'' (3.98m x 2.45m)
BEDROOM 4 12' 1'' max x 8' 0'' max (3.68m x 2.43m)
BEDROOM 5/STUDY 7' 1'' x 7' 2'' (2.15m x 2.18m)
SUPERB REFITTED BATHROOM
CAR PORT
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